Immunized camel sera and derived immunoglobulin subclasses neutralizing Androctonus australis hector scorpion toxins.
Scorpion envenoming is a real health problem. The only specific treatment is immunotherapy with antibodies from immunized horses. The severity of scorpion envenoming and the rapid diffusion of the toxins into the blood compartment require an improvement of the present antivenom therapy. In this study, we report successful immunization of dromedaries (Camelus dromedarius) against the small weakly antigenic neurotoxins of Androctonus australis hector scorpion. Camel immune sera was tested for its specific antigenic reactivity and neutralizing capacity against Aah toxic fraction and AahII toxin. We demonstrate that a substantial proportion of polyclonal heavy chain antibodies bind to Aah toxins and in particular to AahII, the most toxic one scorpion venom component. Furthermore, we show that both dromedary sera and heavy chain antibody subclasses are capable of neutralizing the toxicity of Aah toxins in mice.